In the past decade, more students than ever entered medical school with the desire, if not the expectation, of participating in meaningful global health experiences. Schools must now weigh benefits to students of global experiences against burdens of students' learning experiences on institutions and individuals with whom schools partner. Most often, global health training is done as offsite immersion rotations in research or clinical settings. This article explores ethical dimensions of expanding global health offerings while respecting local partners' goals by focusing on the experience of the University of Pennsylvania's global health training programs.
Global health as a field has transitioned from focusing largely on humanitarian care provision or public health strategy implementation to focusing on health data, quantitative outcome measures, intervention sustainability, and rigorous scientific approaches to understanding disease in disparate populations and regions. 6 Trainees with interest in health professions now participate in these endeavors early in their education, often in baccalaureate programs. 7 As a result, medical schools and residency and fellowship programs have more students and trainees who expect global health experiences to be integrated into their training. 8, 9 A key question this article addresses is how these programs can provide value in helping students both to develop their career interests and to contribute meaningfully to global health partnerships. If we fail to respond by crafting educational programs that are mutually beneficial and just, we risk exacerbating the training burden in already underresourced settings or, worse, promoting health professions trainees' socially and culturally insensitive or ethically inappropriate behavior. 10
University of Pennsylvania Global Health
Efforts are being made to develop global health competencies, 11, 12 and several medical schools have recognized the importance of cultivating students' interests in global health through comprehensive training programs that are integrated throughout the curriculum. 13, 14 At the Perelman School of Medicine at the University of Pennsylvania (Penn), with which the authors are affiliated, global health efforts begin early. We desire students who care deeply about humanity and are committed to health prevention, education, and biomedical research wherever the need for these exists. Penn's global health training opportunities for students are carefully articulated on the school's website 15 and explored during admissions interviews, orientation sessions, and career development workshops. Students in preclinical and clinical phases of training can participate in a range of offsite immersion experiences (lasting from 8 weeks to a year) and in formal certificate and degree programs. 15 On average over the past 10 years, 45% of Penn students engaged in a global health experience of no less than 8 weeks.
Postrotation surveys indicate that these learning activities were uniformly emotionally rewarding and, in many instances, led students to pursue careers in global health.
Programs like ours must appropriately balance their institutional needs with their obligations to help their international partners solve national, regional, or local health care workforce or service delivery problems. We should ensure that offsite learning activities motivate rather than compete with local priorities, are culturally and socially appropriate, and that our learners are prepared to recognize and respond to ethical questions arising during their experiences. Penn's global health training programs have evolved to meet students' desires and expectations for meaningful global training experiences while expressing our commitment to help our international partners respond to inequities in health care access.
Ethics in Global Health Learning
Penn's partnership programs in Brazil and Madagascar illustrate ethical dilemmas that can confront students working on global health projects and suggest a need to reconsider how institutions like ours select sites and prepare students for ethical dimensions of global health learning experiences.
Brazil. Because projects are designed to be short-term and to accommodate students rotating on and off, the sustainability of care interventions can be compromised when personnel are unfamiliar with patients' language or when there is a breakdown in communication among rotating personnel. Our efforts to obtain data on clinical outcomes of Brazilian children exposed in utero to the Zika virus, for example, illustrate the importance of using native language speakers to obtain informed consent. As inhabitants of the region of Brazil in which Penn partners have limited formal education, and thus limited awareness of infectious agents and their potential impact on human development, native language speakers have critical roles to play in consent processes and in presenting test results to parents. Allowing only trained health professionals to conduct clinical testing and community outreach was also important, as was engaging local health professionals in extending the benefits of research to patient-subjects in other regions of Brazil.
Madagascar. A student project in Madagascar to enhance surgical and obstetric care illustrates the importance of matching students' educational priorities with a host institution's resources and priorities. Malagasy hospital administrators and clinicians questioned medical missions and research projects that ended abruptly, were not mutually beneficial, were wasteful, or fomented corruption in their institution. This example underscores that outcomes should solve practical problems, not just answer academic questions, and that visiting trainees should operate according to norms and expectations established by both local regulatory bodies and community advocates. Most importantly, immersion experiences should only be initiated after trust has been established with host partners and where sustainable and lasting bilateral relationships are developed.
Restructured Global Health Learning
Penn's curricular approach is to match student immersion experiences to the distinctive needs of the host site both to minimize unforeseen ethical concerns in project implementation and to maximize benefit to the host institution and local health care practitioners. Penn's restructured curricular approach has 4 foci:
1. To direct pre-clinical students to biomedical research or public health activities that are first requested by and then vetted by host institution faculty. 2. To ensure, whenever possible, that students rotating through project sites are embedded within teams and supervised either by a qualified Penn or host physician. 3. To conduct comprehensive ethical and technical training for all prospective global health students, review their motivations and expectations, and raise awareness of the host environment and its social and cultural context. 4. To objectively monitor the benefits of global training experiences and the burdens they can place on host environments.
Incorporating these changes into our curricular restructuring plan reduced the number of clinical training sites from 50 in 2008 to 22 in 2018. Thus, despite growing demand for global health experiences, fewer Penn students participated in offsite clinical rotations.
To enhance the bi-directionality of our partnerships with host institutions, Penn now requires that, whenever possible, Penn students' immersion experiences include students from the host institution. We believe that this approach makes students more culturally sensitive and better prepared for global engagement and that it facilitates more productive outcomes in our collaborative work. During the time we have been restructuring our clinical partnerships, the number of Penn students in research-oriented global partnership rotations has more than doubled, as has the number of students from international host institutions conducting clinical rotations at Penn. Restructuring has enabled us to expand global health engagement without compromising ethical standards.
First Do No Harm
The examples described in this article suggest a need for defining mutually beneficial program goals and being transparent with partners during program development and implementation about the limits of abilities of students who, regardless of their prior experience or devotion to global health, are not licensed to practice medicine or conduct research independently. Students might not have skills to interact appropriately with patients in limited-resource settings and might occupy high-demand clinical training slots that otherwise would provide training opportunities for host-region students. This latter point is especially important, as the success of global health efforts should be measured in part by the increase in quality training programs and trainees at partner institutions. There is great value in expanding global awareness through global health experiences among junior clinical colleagues, but the principle primum non nocere should be at the forefront of all global health training programs.
